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MEMORANDA.

His Majesty has been pleased to permit the loth
or King's Regiment df Light Dragoons to 'b.e.tr .on
its standards and appointruents, the words,

" Sahagun," and

in conimeraoration of the gallant conduct of th
Regiment at the action of Sahagun, on 21st Dectm
ber 1803; and at the battl* of Vittoria, on 21s
June 1813.

The half-pay of the under-mentioned Officers
has been cancelled from the 6th instant, inclusive,

" upon their receiving a committed allowance for their
commissions:
Assistant-Surgeon James Kane, M. D. half-pay 2d

Dragoon Guards.
Ensign Charles Gordon, half-pay 93d Foot.
Ensign Daniel Chambers M'Creight, half-pay 14th

Foot.
Lieutenant Patrick Grant, half-pay 3d Garrison 'Bat-

talion.
Ensign William Thomas Daunt, half-pay Unat-

tached.
Ensign Edward Back, half-pay 23d Foot.
Lieutenant Christian Fedclen, half-pay 6th Line

Battalion King's German Legion..
Lieutenant 'Frederick'.Somers, half-pay 34th 'Foot.
Ensign Wilh'am Robertso.n, half pay GUth Foot.

The under-mentioned Officers, upon full-pay,
have been ;permitted -.to retire from the service, re-
ceiving commuted allowances for their commissions:
Assistant-Surgeon Hugh Caklwell, of the loth Foot.
Lieutenant Tempest William -Stroud, of the '89th

Foot.

Commission-, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Southampton.

South Avon Troop of Yeomanry Cavalry.

Thomas Pe'nruddocke, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
George 'Duff, resigned. Dated 24th ~ February
1832.

March 2, 1832.

,/ HEREAS it has been humbly represented
. r to the King, that divers large bodies of

armed smugglers .have lately -b.eenr feloniously as-
sembled on different parte of the coasts of Kent and
'Sussex, for the purpose of effecting the landing of
uncustomed and prohibited goods ; and whereas
upon such^occasions violent attacks have been made
upon the Officers and men in His Majesty's Coast
Gaar.d Service7, and upon the Officers of Customs, in
which several .persons have been killed and severely
wounded ; and whereas- ft is necessary to put an end
to such outrages, and to bring the offenders to justice ;.

His Majesty, for the better discovering the per-
sons who have been g.mlty of these felonies and
murders, is hereby- pleased to promise His most
gracious pardon to any. one or more of the persons
so assembled (exde.nt those, who actually committed.

violence upon Ihe said Officers and men) wTia sLill
discover his accomplices, so that they may be ap-
prehended and brought.to. ju'stice.

' " MELBOURNE.

And the CommissipnerSjof His M;ij jsty'a Customs
are .hereby pleased to pfte/ the following rewards
for ;the detection and apprehension of persons who
have been concerned in such offences, that is to say:

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS to'any per&ra
or persons who' shall discover, or cause to be dis-
covered, any person or persons by whose agreement
or undertaking such companies were so illegally
assembled, or the actual perpetrator or iperpetrators
of any such murders;

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any person or
persons who shall discover, or cause to be discovered,
any person or persons who was or were armed with
fire arms, or other offensive weapons, and assembled
to the number of three or more, for the purpose'of
running such uncustomed and prohibited goods; and

TWO HUNDRED POUNDS to any person or
persons who shall discover, or cause to be discovered,
any one or more of such offenders who were con-
cerned in the running of such goods.

The above rewards to be paid by the Collector
and Comptroller of Customs at the port of Rye,
upon the conviction of any such offenders. • . .

T. WHITMORE, Secretary..

Whitehall, March 6, 1832-..
7 HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto.the King, that, William Wilson, a.boy,
about sixteen years of age, was recently found dead1.
in the parish of Bayford, in the county of Hertford,
and supposed to.have.been murdered on the night of.
the 21 st day of February last, and that a Coroner's-
inquest having b^-en subsequently held upon the
body, a verdict has been returned of " wilful murder
against some person or persons unknown;"

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
murder "before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually committed the
said murder) who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or ihey may be,-,
apprehended and convicted thereof.

And, as a further encouragement,, a reward of-"
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person (except as aforesaid) who shall disco-
ver the said offender or offenderSj so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the:-
said offence.—SuchurewaKd to. be paid by the Right,
Honourable, the. Lords Commissioners of His Ma--
esty's Treasury. MELBOURNE..

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

GOODWIN SANDS.

Trinity-House, London, March 3, 1832..
j^J OTI.CE is. hereby given, that, - in • conformity.
L^l with .the intention expressed. in the adver-
isement from, this House,, under, date ^the. J.Lth,;


